Immunodiffusion and immunohistochemical investigations on the reactivity of oxide ceramic middle-ear implants.
Oxide ceramic materials (partial and total ossicular replacement prostheses) have been implants of preference for the reconstruction of the ossicular chain because of their excellent biocompatibility. The reaction on the surface of the implants takes place at three biodynamic levels according to the model of Stern's bilayer. We investigated the adsorption of proteins, which is determined by the cellular reaction and degradation to the surface using radial immunodiffusion and immunohistochemical methods. First, ceramic implants of aluminum oxide, hydroxyapatite, glass ceramic and zirconium oxide have individual actual (i.e. biological) surfaces. With a perthometer and the contact-free laser Focodyn method we determined each actual (i.e. biological) surface of the various ceramic implants mentioned above. Using radial immunodiffusion, the adsorption of albumin, glycoprotein, plasminogen, fibronectin, IgA, IgG and IgM shows characteristic rates of adsorption to the respective ceramic surfaces in correlating to the actual surface. A cross-check with fluorescent antibodies confirmed the protein adsorption. The individual surface adsorption of the proteins remains characteristic and is the basis for the recording of cellular reactions after implantation.